Antitumor effect of KT6124, a novel derivative of protein kinase inhibitor K-252a, and its mechanism of action.
Novel derivatives of K-252a, (8R*,9S*,11S*)-(-)-9-hydroxy-9-methoxycarbonyl- 8-methyl-2,3,9,10-tetrahydro-8,11-epoxy-1H,8H,11H-2,7b,11a-triazadibe nzo[a,g]-cycloocta[cde]trinden-1-one, an inhibitor of protein kinases and calmodulin-dependent phosphodiesterase, were synthesized and evaluated for their antitumor activity in vitro and in vivo. Of ten derivatives tested, four were active against the P388 murine leukemia i.p.-i.p. system, although K-252a was inactive. Among these derivatives, KT6124 was selected for further biological evaluation studies because its efficacy was the highest. KT6124 was also active against sarcoma 180 and B16 melanoma. It exerted a relatively broad spectrum of antiproliferative activity against 20 human tumor cell lines in vitro. To determine the mechanism(s) of action underlying the antitumor activity of KT6124, we tested the drug for inhibition of protein kinases, including Ca(2+)- and phospholipid-dependent protein kinase (PKC), in intact A431 human epidermoid carcinoma cells in comparison with the PKC-inhibitory activity of K-252a. KT6124 did not antagonize the action of phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) in A431 cells, whereas K-252a did, suggesting that KT6124 may not act on protein kinases in the cells. The interaction of KT6124 with DNA in living cells was examined by the alkaline elution method. KT6124 apparently exhibited DNA scission both dose- and time-dependently in the target cells. The DNA breakage was dependent on proteinase K treatment, suggesting its possible interaction with DNA-related enzyme(s). These results indicate that KT6124 exerts antitumor activity by acting on DNA or on DNA-related enzyme(s) in tumor cells rather than via the inhibition of protein kinases.